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AN OFFIC.IAL REBUFF or this Cine Province. i cui on you to turn 3ilUOTIIERS OF ST. 3oSEPII.

To the Ogie Gowan Faction ; or Jis your rninds to the practical nieasures lie.S 1 is lt% naie aof a religious Order,
ETo elenOle 's Reply ta the Joronlstwn ccssary for th imtîsprovement of the cou. T scomienci indur tise auspices of

.ldress, proyi??g for the di issal f try, and to provo your Inyaity and eari the Rigit Rev. Dr. de la Hlailandiere, bi.

r. uslfro i g t helresuret s i s a oJ cfîcit the gratitude of your follo w subjects by shop of Vincennes, for the purpose of i s-i

ris uric f. eai aki sg this P rovince ihal it w as by n. paring o tI ae Male y out hi ofilse coun try lau
tiarD iautsdri ca ., he naost valuablo do blessings of a christi-an tducation--sinilar,
S neo thast recesved by the fimalesi of ithisl

G NTLESEN, pcndancy of tho Britislh Crown--a source country fromt thse Sisters of Chaurity.
For liait portion o ysour Address whichs of weîalith in peace, and a ameanisfrengi Six Brothers cams hast October fromsa

exprnsses your congratuiatioas ni iy ar- in war. rSance, ani opned asnoviial ast St. Pe .
rival in Canada, and your confidence in , .•0.• ter's, Daviess county, Indiana. Several

myself personally, I b'g you to accept my TnEs l'oPe AN iE Q u Ea•-Mon. candidates have alrcady boen received :-
s.ignor Cappacini, Under Secretary of tise ago of admission is fromt 15 ta 33. It

tianks· Stitae o the present Pope, and now envoy is hopedl tIhat lin a few years the order wiiil
'Tihe otler sabjects to wlici you nllide to the Court ot' Lisbons, wvas recently re- bu aible to sendi tu every constregation

are of greater importance. You ittte I il 1qtested to presenat one of thea Society of throuaghout tise country, one or more teachs-
for tIe last fev y-cars you have witnsessed Friends to his Iloliness. 1l1s request w'as ers, according as circutanst.laces mss;ay ru-
a suries ai' proce'diigs on aise part of' lia readily granited, and tha honest Quaker quise. The tield of ils labours is not ta bu

Iasaving assured thei Pope titat lhe could limbaiaed by the boundaries of dioceses or of
Governsasment, calcualted to injure and dis- sa t coanscienltiously take oir his hat, vas States ; it will embracu the iihule Union.
cosrag thsa loyal and respctabe ianhabi- graciou.iy received with his at on lis Subjects are at present waltinlg. rhere
tants of youmr district, and to benlefit tiose e iad.-WVestcrnt 'lies. are, nsu doubt, in differenst parts ofi tisa
wrhose lo aliy is susp ecied, or wloi have --- - ' country,many Iesrsons leligiously disposed,

shewnste swhloiZS. OmITUAUy. %viso may 10. glad Io hear that a religious
shewns hselscves to be faîctiots pa Ias BIU Y louso is openaed, wh'iero thecy cuas, withaout
Tiese are charges of t:e gravest character, a • lici fo tî soîspoci, dvota

%Nhch reretIo uebrogli fovad o DF.D,-Ini this City, on the vstl inst. So tcitud fr temporal suppurt, devote
whsich [ regret ta se brugt forward on i.their powers of nand and body ta tihe scr-
such an occaasioaS. Uanwdihnasg ds I aa in aged 80, the lion. At.Lx& Es'a. McDo. vice of God. Candidates, ! .,se youth
this place ta notice such a matter, '. siould NEL'. The deceased gentleman as a 1 und taients may enable tiiea ta becoime
bo wîanting in mny duty wveru I to pass ' i.itive of laverness, Scotland, and a most gund teachers, w%'ill ie amost desirabie. But

by ithout declaring iy coniidsii tihat exemplary anember of the Caltnoiic clurch, piouas men, who wvill bu ablo to proamote

no oflicer holding the honorable and res- and was ast oe timae Speaker o the la objuc ie socity ody by raiotai-

ponsible position of Iler Mjesty's repr[-louse of A-sembIy of the Proince ola thr hae ' F ais adonwitte. ume Brsour U tu ers have n Fars oas vicla sus aienabers
sEîinttiva could, in sie discharge o his Upper Canada. 1,1)rou)3.out a residenca citn be usefully empffloyed.
day, hava bac'u actuated by anay other in tits country, almost from boyiood, le It scarcely necessary ta say, that thsa

feeiing thani a desire ta promtote the public sustained a ligi character for loyalty tind Society is poor, and in iimssuediate wvan of

welfare, and ta maintain, to lte best of lis public virtue, and lias niow sunc to lius usds to caary ts abiect ista e i1ct.
Se . •r t Fev realgious undertakings can be con-

abiity, lihe authority aof the ritihi Crows, test, amia the r"grets o a coIunity ceivel more msertotabs tisait ahis of tIae
aid tisa connexion witi th Ie lother who loved inaa for the mild ; xcellence of Brothers of St. Joseph. lis beaeficial in.
Country. 1his domestic and private chtracter, no fluence will bc felt by socicty ait large, bu

Yous the'.a call ona mite ta enqui a int ta ho less thon tley esteened imias as a public morti espsecially by the Cathohic body.-
Ian.-Toronto dlirror. May le r le its success very intimately concerns every

conduct of Mr Bueli, durinig the yenars CItliolic parent. No one shoud view it
1837 and 1838, witih a view ta lais remrval Poace' widh indiffeîence : al] shosild vie with eaci
itcm the otfice ofTreasturer of your Dis- DEATIl OP TnEC VERY REVsREND JoIN otiier in pronoting it. At appeal so tIse
sdict. In aasw'er, I feel boundl to state, O'REll.LY.-DiEo, at his residenice, New public is now madle by tise Brotiers for

thsat ailthougih i shlail be ai al tiimes a eady I rospect, on the 2nl Feruary, ut tise ad- bid. ite aIts. J. DBishop is rthDiorisd
and asxious go en:qsire iio any spcciic vanced ige of 73, th Very Rev. Jo0N by shein, an by si eistop a i t e ucDi-

charges wlaiclh nay be brouglht tagainst tIse O'RELLV, for tise period of forty ye rs contributionss os GCyathaolics ty be disposed
official conduct of any servant of tisa Pastor of the Parish of Castleraghan, iear to mlake.

crown, i sec no siflicient grotnds for in- Virginia, in the county of Cavan,Ireland, Ail communications nust be directel to

teri'recre in tis instance. Mr. Buell wvas and successor to balla his uncles, visa had slo •isaop af Viscennes, ,ai-
astointel by ie Admianistratar of the go- aiso been Pastors of that Parish. Tie ana, or ta the Rev. L. E. Sorm, Superior

of the Brothers of St. Josepih, St. Peters'
verainient inl tis exercise of tihe author'ty public esteemn in w'hich this truly pious Daviess CO. Indianla.-Catlholic Hferald,
conmititîed ta hima by tise law and by ier and charitable clergyman vas ield, vas Febrùaary 17, 1842.
Majesty's Conunmsistion. Yoni bring ou testified by tho thousands who, ia tears,
charge against Air Becll in lis oflicial em. attended his rensains to the grave. He ftE31tTTANcEs RECEIVED StNcE OUR LAsT.
pacity, and, in the absence ofsuch clsr w %sas interred within tho wails of tIse splen.
I cans anever consent to subject ta lie go. did parochial churci lately erected under amilton.--Mr.Cahiil0s. ir McCir-

neral and retrospective investigation whiclh his oin superintendance, and aso less av, and - lcDonell, each 7s Gd c

yo ui requ s, t e co aduct of uny public than forty clergym en attended his funeral, But le 7s.d.
-Butler, 70da. *f

oalicer in this country. incisding many of <lae respectable priests Dundas-Rev. Mr. Mills for John O'-
I observe <s itih pleasuro your declaration, of the diocese of Meath, together vith the Connoer, John Callaias, John Cavanagh,

tsiat yous "whliolly repidiato asl selfish, ai Riglht Rev. Doctor Browne, tho vencra- Johns Hralford, and Mr Smssith, eaci 7s. 6d.
tactiaus, a11llastiisll.1, asti religous islasc ted Catiaolic Bisap af Kilmore, <visa aiso Braits/crd-Mr D'Alon, 7s6d

Lontdou--Rev. Mr. O'Dvyer for Mr.
;ons, animaaosity and exclUsiton ;" and that Ofliciated at the solemn ligih msass cela- O'Fiin, 5s., Mrs. Major Bennet, 7s. Gd.,
" you desiro to sec ah lier blajesty's sub- brated on the occasion, and 'terwards Denis O'Brien, 7s Gd.
jects in tîbis counîry, enjoy the ost per- delivercd ta the vast assembly a beautiful Niagara-Rev Air Gordon for John
fect toleration and equality, and the distri- and imspressive funeral oration. Amongst McKenazie, 10s. and T. Sinon 5s.
buti ai' tise atrnago aof hlae Execttiv tisa many virtues af tise deceaseil postTr, Iuortio-R. Buldvias, Esq. 15s.

b Peterboro'--Rev ir Butler f'ar Mich.el
(;overnmseit confined to no particular sec- ha w1as d'stngusihled for his patriotiu feel- Tanlat, (O<onabee) Patrick Young a d
ion or paity, religious or psolitical." Yeu ings and unboanded hospitaly, worthy of Cornelius Crawley (Siithrown) ansd Mr.

may be assured tihat it is in accordance a branci Of the ancient house of Breffuoy. Morey, caci 7s 6d,-Paik Ryan, 15s.
with these irincipies that I an deterninsed This excellent mun died universally ro. Brockee-Rov Mr O'Rielly 7s6d and

a i t for A. NMcMillan, Esq., Edvard Caulfield,te adimnister the gov:rjnment of hbi& Pro. grotted,not only by his own parishioners, Henry Walsh, Pstrick Murray, Ruderick
vince ; and that in so doing I do but exe- but by his Protestant neighbors, and a ve- LlcSween, Francis Hackett, and Georgo
cutu tlae connands i received frona lie ry extensive circle of respectable fiiends Nortlagrasves, cacih 7s6d.
Queen. I thereforo cai ons you to co.o- and connexiobns. M1ay ie test in peace. Prescotl-Rev. James Clark for Capt.
perate with ese 'n m'y task, and with tlat The Very Rey. Jolhn O'Reilly 1ate O'Brien, Ctp Rielly, MAr Jobson, Doctor
view ta lay assidu hose bygone dissenions pastor ai Castlaraghan, «was uncla ta the Scott, Wn Trant, James liiggins, Peter

Moran, Edward Conway, Jos'pls Cowsan,
and party distinctions ta wlicih youadvert, Rev. Philip O'Reily, Of Jrockville, Ca- Alich, Tracey, J. Il. Tiacey, Pa<k. Moo-
and icvhld have hlietofure bean tise banc nada.-Cos:. noy, Jolhn McMahon,& W . O'llaa,each

7s6d. and T. Buckley, 15s.
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WEEKLY COUIEl & ENQUIRER.
'l lis lhcet also is ofthlo sizo ofthl Dsily Cou.

rier, und khe largest weekly paper issue! roir a
Daily press, wçill bo publilaied ont Siturdays only;
and in adeition to ail the lalatier publisied in the
Daily 'urng the veek,, vlit contan at teast one
continuous story, ciii a groat variety of extracts
on rniiscellaneous sulbjects, relaing te Hlistory,
Politics, Literature, Agriculturo, rManufncturce,
ani! Ille Mechianie Arts.

Ila i inttende tu nake this heet tie nost per.
fect, as it will be one ot the largest ot Iho kind
ever offdrod to the reading publie; that is, a
NEWVsrA l'Etm ah lo broadest sense oftho terin,
as ilt essanraly will bc, fron containsng ai% liat
niatte: ufilts Daily Courier, and at thiesane tisuu
r'y aamstellaneous iaid lterary, by roasons of
et'lectiuin iand republications setup exprossly for

insertion in this paper.
T erinscfilts Weekly Couier and Enquirer.-

TII REL DOLLARS lier annuan te singtu sui.
To tro or moto subscriber less than air, to be

sent to the samo iPost OfEce, Tta Dollars und a
Aalf ier ainianm.Toa six iubscaibcrs ani less than twoshyy-rve.
te li e tit lu nea anrs tissait <lare dîffcren L>att
Olicos, Tao Dollars per annun.

To classes and cunaittees ovor twenty.iave ias
nuibor. toe i ent in parcels nt less than ten to
any one Post Of!icu, One Dollar ancd TAie Quar-
ter# pet nanui.

l nu ca o wii a Weekly Courier be forward-
cd froa the Ofieao r a peiiod loe tlasa ne
yaar, or unless asymienat iasiado in advance.

Postmasters caa forward fuids 'or subscribers
freo of Postage; and ail reinittances inado thro'
Postmasters, wilt bu ai our ribk.

Tah DAILY Morning Courier and Now York
Enquarer, in consequence ofits groatcirculation,
hais been appointed ts Ofûicial paper of tihe Cir.
cuit and Di.trict Courts of thUiiated States

Prices Currenat and Iteviews of tha Maikot
will of courbe bc published at ltength in caci o'
tho tlrce papers

Daily Papera TEN Dollars por annrs.
Postmnasters who vwit consent to act as agents

for tho Courier and Enquirer, Dauy, .Scma-
reekly and Weekly, or cnploy a friend to do s0.
nay ai ail cases deduct ten per cent. from ttt

amount received, according tu ths abovo sceidulu
of prices, if tlo b.lancu bu lurwardcd in funads at
par in tiis cnty.

Now York, Fob:uary, 1812.

Carriage, Coacli, and Waggon
PAINTING.

H E Subscriber begs to ifornm the
lPublic, thl'at he 'has removed fils

Slaop froi irs Scobell's to Vallon and
Clark's premises, oas York Street, whesare
he continues tise Painting and Varnishing
of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, Vagg;:ns,
or any kind ai light Fancy Work. Also,
the na.anufacture of OIL CLOTIH.

Hlaving haad much experience during
his service' undcr tis very best workmean,
lae is confident of giving satisfaction.

C. GIROURD.
Hamilton, March 23, 1842.

GIROURD & McKOY'S

Poear Pross's Hotel

gTOrders left at the Royal Es change Ilote
wili be striclly antended to.

naim:ITOs4, Match, l4.

VEEKLY & SEIl-WEEKLY
N.. COURIER & ENQUIRER

'O TH11E PUBLIC.
1 ROM and afler FRtoAr the ilth,

, instant, tIe Weektly and Seini.Weekly
"our alnd Enqirer ait entarged totl sts

of tle Daily Palier, and cirer aducements taotha
Advertser ici! paserai tosador, sucla min havis
tarey bein pretancd ty any pporsa t tia oUnited
stathes.

SEMI-WEEKLY.-This sheet wvill bu pub.
*lia! om ci "neîayo at! Saturdnys. (n tisa

osusiide vill lie ilaced Il hi iis contente of stse
Daily sheets for Le tw o precoding days, Logo.
ther vitit appropntmato inattr fur tits gesne.
ri roader selectcd for tho purposo; and tioi
i""id" "aIl bibe inside of tl Daily paperof thL
scica dav. <'fiais Piublication wnti et course b6
nnuled; îah lis i ly paper of tie saine ateand
carryte toheroader in tia country Ltse vory latest
itelligeneo.

Terms of the Semi-lVekly Parer.-F O U R
DU'LL AIRS par annuma, piyable sn advance.


